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They ar« going to carno out at Lynchburg in the
spring lo avoil exorbitant rents.
Tho Michigan fisheries furnish front seventy-five

to ono hundred thous:1nd barrel» of fish per annum,
worth about $1,509,000.
A resolution has been offbrod in th« Virginia

Legislatura authorizing the purchase of a copy of
WEBSTER'S dictionary, an English grammar and a

speiling-book for each member.
Sixty years ago there was hardly a craft larger

than an Indian canoe on the great Western lakes.
In 1841 the lake trade amounted to $65.000,000; in
1851 to $300,000,000, and in 1861 to $550,000,000.
OLTVER AHES, of Easton, Massachusetts, has

been elected President of the Pacific Railroad, to
hold the office while General Dix is absent aa Min¬
ister to France. The salary is fifteen thousand
dollars per year.
The Paris Moniteur says that nearly ail the wood

necessary lo build tho temporary covering to pro¬
tect the Holy Sepulchre during the restoration of
that hallowed eclifice, has reached Jerusalem. It
is intended to complete the work before Eastor.
HORACE GXEKLEÏ, a few days ago, was re-elect¬

ed editor-in-chief cf tho New York Tribune. The
paper, being owned by an Association, tho form
of electing an editor-in-chiefis yeirly gone through
with, with tho same gratifying rusult to all parties
concerned.
Great fears are entertained by the peoplo of Bu¬

chanan, Va., that their town will be flooded from
tho damming of the water by an immense ice

gorge that chokes np tho channel of James River,
near that place, which is said to be a mile or moro

in length and about twenty feet high.
The building statistics of the two cities Bhow

that 1600 buildings wore erected in Now York in
1366, and 7000 in Chicago. At this rate it will be
but a short lime before New York, like St. Louis,
Cincinnati and Milwaukie, wiU bo known only as

one of the minor suburbs of Chicago.
The Ocala Banner announces that tho Florida

Railroad, from Waldo to Ocala, and en to Tampa,
would be built in a short time. This road, says
tho Banner, taps the garden spot of Florida; and
when built wül wondorfuUy assist in developing
the unknown resources and wealth of this section
.f the State.
The New York papors aro asking, "What shall

be done with the snow ?" The railway companies
pile it along the curbs, and when a thaw comes

the cellars are overflowed, while citizens who
shovel it back Int* the middle of the street are ar¬

rested rrefor.
Of nine daily newspapers publi shed in Boston in

1843, only three are now in existence, and of twen¬

ty-eight magazines there remains the Missionary
Herald, Christian examiner, and North American
Beoiew. Of the woekly press, which numbered
thirty-five,- twelve only are now printed.
The Syracuse Courier says EDWINC. LITCHFIELD,

of Brooklyn, who graduated at Hamilton Collego
in 1883, with one of the honors of his class, ha;
just made a generous return to his alma water, in
giving the sum of $30,000 for tho permanent en¬

dowment ef the professorship of astronomy and
the astronomical observatory.
AFrench work, recently published, maintains

that every ten thousand years the water* of the
sea pass from one pole to the other, submerging
and overwhelming, in their passage, the earth and
all its inhabitants. According to the author of the
theory, M. PAUL DE JOUYENAL, the last of those

deluges occurred 4500 years ago. The next one is
due in 6000 years more.

An enterprising Connecticut man has succeeded
is curing beef in South America so that it can be
safely put np and brought North. It costs, cured,
a eent-and-a-holf per pound. The freight costs
two dolíaos a barrel, and when brought to markot
it is equally good, and brings the same price as

prime mess beef put up at Chicago.
"On Wodnesday last," says the Beaufort (S. C.)

Nm» South of Saturday, "Major-Genoral B. K.
SCOTT addressed the freedmen in this town. He
gare them some good advice, which, if heeded,
would secure to them both temporal and spiritual
prosperity. The Genoral has been en a lour
through this section of the State, and seem tired
and worried by his trip."
In the Neut South we also soe a long advertise

ment of lot« and "blacks" to be sold for taxes, in
the town of Beaufort. Over one hundred soparate
lota or blocks are offered by the United States Tax
Commissioners.
HERMAN EHBESTBEEO, who was murdered by tho

Indians in Arizona, about a month ago, was a

learned and scholarly gentleman of German birth,
and a nuning engineer, long employed in Arizona.
He was secretary and ti anslator to Commodore
STOCKTON during the Mexican war, and in the early
history of Texas figured prominently, and was the
enly survivor of the Fannin Massacre.
In the catalogue of the cities, towns, villages,

rivers, Ac, in the different States of the Union, are

to be found the following repetitions, named after
?onie. of eur most distinguished forefathers :

Washingtons, 13; Jacksons, 41; Jeffersons, S2;
Franklins, 41; Madisons, 2C; Monroes, 25; Perrys,
22; Fayeite3,14; Hamiltons, 13; Carrolls, 18;' Boli-
Yars, 8; ("lintons, 19; WayneB, 14; Casses, 6; Clays,
4; Fultons, 17.
Some weeks ago, FRANCIS JOSEPH, Emperor ef

Austria, assembled eighteen parliaments in his
Empire, and laid before each of them a speech
written expressly for itself. In these parliaments
were represented at loast eleven languages or

dialects, and tho only ones among them all that do
not require an interpretor to make the members
intelligible to each other, are the Hungarian and
the Croatian.
The Calcutta correspondent of the London Times

says the Government of India bas declined to in¬
terfere with the practice of taking dying Hindoos
to the Ganges, immersing them, andchoking them
with the hely mud. Relying on tho representa¬
tions of on orthodox Hindoo authority, Sir JOHN
LAWRENCE has decided to leave the matter to Hin¬
doo opinion. The Bengal Government, on the
other hand, urge that in all cases of taking the
sick to tho Ganges, notice should first be given at
the nearest police office.
The Committee of the Kentucky General Assem¬

bly, which was las.t year appointed to investigate
.the subjeet of the removal of the seat of govern¬
ment from Frankfort, have recently reported.
They recommend that the capital be removed from
Frankfort. Several cities have offered induce¬
ments for the location of the capital-Louisville,
Lexington, and Bauvi flo being the more promi¬
nent. Thc city of Louisville offers a bonus of five
hundred thousand dollars, and is likely to secure
the location.
RMTOBI'S own personal receipts since ber arrival

in this country, in September lost, haVG been
$136,000. Her total receipts on ber first appear
ance at Chicago, at the Crosby Opera House, were
the largest in her whole career, being $4800, of
which her share was $2609. Her next largest re¬

ceipts on a single night were at Moscow, Russia,
and the next at Rrooklyn, New York-$4100. Tho
train on which she entered Chi?ago. after tho
3UOW blockade, was drawn by nine locomotives.
The Trey (N. Y.) limes, of a late date, says :

"Rumors were current in the streets on Friday and
Saturday that JOHN MOBHISSEÏ had failed, but at
the time they could be traced to no reliable source.
We now learn that MoBBissnr bas been holding
large amounts of Cumberland Coal stock. The
stock has been held on a "corner" for some time,
indeed until its principal owner could hold it no

longer. On Friday it is reported that he failed,
and this carried the stock dows from ninety to
thirty-five. By this fall, it is said, Mr. MOEMSSBT
loses over $4M,000-though there is no evidence
that the loss causea his failure."
The Washington correspondent of tho Baltimore

Gazette, in a hit letter, says: "The vote upon the
referonoe of Mr. STEVENS' Bill to tho "Committee
on Reconstruction' was S3 to 65, Hie Democrats
yoting solidly in the afnrniativo, with about ftity
members of the Repuhbcan party. This is a fair in¬
dication, as I intimated yesterday, of the 'diversi¬
ty of sentiment' ri-ferred to by STEVENS as existing
in the Radical ranks. It may BOW not bc out of
place to inquire to what extent this difference of
opinion may be relied upon as promising substan¬
tial peace to tho country. I have frequently, in the
course ef this correspondence, asserted that it waa
» known impossibility, constituted as this Con¬
gress now is, that any conceivable plan can bf de¬
vised, asa finality, -which could receive a control¬
ling vol*, and the action upon the raeasmo of STE-
?ens simply proves tho total inabUitv of the domi¬nant party to dispose of the great question of paci-£oation-nothing more and aothing less."

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
NEWS publishes the Official Lisf of Let¬
ters remaining in thc Postoffice ot the end

of each tceelc, atjremhly lo the fdlowhnj
section of (he Kew Postojftce Law, as thc

newspaper having thc lanjcst circulation in
the City of Charleston :

SECTION 5. Aud bc it further enacted, That Kate of let¬
ters remaining uncalled for in any Postofflce iu any city,
town or village, where a now^paper shall be printed,
Kliall hereaftor be published once only in tho newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall have the

largest circulation within »ugo of delivery of tho said

Office.
, -i. .mi III i m mil

«a- AU communications intended forplication in
Otis journal must be addressed lo the Lditor oftlic
PaâyNews, No. 18 Kayne-street, Charleston, S. C.
Jiusmess Communications to Publisher of Hauy
Neuss. '

We cannot undertake lo return rejected communtca-

Advertisements outside of thc oily must be accompa¬
nied witti Ute cash. ;_

CHARLESTON.
MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY i, 1867.

COMMERCE OF THE PORT.

The foreign exports of cotton during the month
of January show, not only a large increase over

any preceding month of tho current commercial
year, but are also much heavier than in any month
since the opening of our port iu July, 18G5. In

January noarly 25,000 bales of cotton were shipped
foreign and coastwise, of which 17,189 bales have

gone forward on foreign account.
This is a bright and encoring circumstance to

our merchants, when compared with tho gloom
and complaints of a general depression of buei-
noss that pervades nearly all other commercial
communities, and indicates a healthy reaction in

one of our principal branches of trade, which wo

should spare no exortion to re-o^tabUsh and in¬
crease.
Thc import business has been lighter than that

of December. I860, and much« smaller than tho
same month of the previous year. This, however,
arises from tho fact that our market was almost
bare of foreign goods during the former eoason,
and it is jot too early for importations for the

spring trade.
We certainly have causo to bo grateful for thc

auspicious opening of the new year, and trust that
it will bo marked throughout by tho samo im¬

provement in our commercial, agricultural and in¬

dustrial branches of business.
The following isa summary statement of tho

business transactions of tho month of January,
18(37 :

Receipts from customs.$31,193 2»
Value of goods in wareaouso.24,707 00
Value of imports......39.8S2 00

SEA I8LANU UPLAND. niCE.
bales. bal. s. casks.

Exports, foreign.... 1248 15.913 $«,683,245
Exports, coastwise. .1391 5633 1930 1.344.C93

2637 21,569 $3,927,938
No. of vessels In foreign trade, 30-tonnago.8O00.03
No. ofvesuels in coastwise trade, 31-tonnage-35.2G0.C3

111 43,320 66

THE FUTURE OF EUROPE.

Prussia, but a few centuries back, was a fief of
Poland. Tho latter was then one of the moat pow¬
erful kingdoms of Europe, while tho Hohenzol¬
lern s were scarcely known out of th * immediate
vicinity ol' ¿heir petty markgraviate. Kow Poland
is no more, and Prussia takes rank as a first-class
power in tho family of European Statc-s. Tho dis¬
memberment of Poland, and utter annihilation of
its national existence, is the only case of its kind,
that we know of, that has occurred m modern his¬
tory. Tho great FREDEBIO, it iß said, first propos¬
ed thc Partition of Poland, and was mainly instru¬
mental in its prompt and oftectivo execution. The
principle of "nationality," now fast becoming re¬

cognized as one of the organic principles of public
law in Europe, had not then been born. "Succes¬

sion," and the interminable wars growing out of
that principle, ever so fertile in disputes, then set¬
tled all questions of sovereignty. Poland had a

distinct, well-defined geographical existence, and
a population as homogenous, perhaps, as any other
State of Europe of tho same extent, yet neither the
stipulation of treaties, nor tho utmost aversion of
her people to their foreign conquerors, could pre¬
vent the disintegration of that country; nor, hav¬

ing once lost their national cxisteuce, have they
been able, in a struggle of a hundred years,
to take a single, stop towards restoration.
There was a quasi Kingdom of Poland under
Russian dominion, and there was also a Prussian
Poland; but oven this somblauce of respect to na¬

tional prejudice has recently been withdrawn; and
the lalo Kingdom of Poland is now a mero Russian
province, and Posen has boon as thoroughly Prus¬
sianized as Brandenburg or Westphalia. There ia
new a large admixture of Gormans in the Prussian
provincej of Poland, and we do not think there is
any serious opposition to, or even discontent with,
Prussian rule in that part of the dominions. It
is otherwise with Russian Poland. Tho Czar, "the
natural ally" of the groat American Republic, hos
no squeamish qna'ins about oppressed nationali¬
ties, nor any sentimental prejudices in favor of
Polish patriotism. Tho Pope has received his
walking papers. The Czar thinks himself quite
competent to govern tho Catholic Church in the
"District" that waa formarly known as the King¬
dom of Poland. Russian ÍB to be the language of
tho people, and the Greek ere long to be their re¬

ligion.
Ono of the results of the French Revolution is

the acknowledgment of the doctrine that govern¬
ments are for the benefit of tho peoplo, and can

therefore only exist with the consent of tho gov¬
erned. It took two revolutions to engraft this
principio on the English Constitution. Tho framers
of tho American Republic wero tho firsr, perhaps,
who set it forth clearly and distinctly in ipsissimis
verbis. Throe French Revolutions have since reite¬
rated, in letters of blood, this same dogma; until
now, at length, it begins to bo quoted as a public
maxim. In 185?. tho Emperor "of the French"
espoused tho Italian cause, against Austria, osten¬
sibly upon this ground; and, during the past year,
there was non-intervention on the part of tho same
monarch, in a renewed quarrel between Austria
and Italy, and vor tho some reason. The poople
have a right to say who shall rule over thom.
This, however, within certain limits. The "Peace
of Europe" is not to be disturbed without cause,
and the incipient would-be nationality must havo
some reasonable ground of success, whether from
inherent strength, or political complications of the
oppressor.
When Italy roso to throw off tho yoke of Aus¬

tria, ehe had the sympathy of the world; when
Ireland rises periodically, sho is put down, the
rebellion ia "stampod out;" just as the "rebellion"
was in the lato Southern States of thia Republic.
Had Franco and England felt assured of om* ulti¬
mate success, there CHU bo no doubt thoy would
have boon fully convinced ol' oui* right to chooBo
our own political relations, is well as our own tomi
of government, and this, Exeter Hall, ulibe)it,
égaille, etc., to the contrary notwithstanding.
The oppressed inhabitants of tho Isles of Greece

havo risen against tho Turks, and dosire incorpo¬
ration with Greeco, their mother and their kinfolk.
Thia dosire must soon bo fulfillod. Thoro will bo
much war and great bloodshed before its accom¬
plishment, but Greek unity is as cortain within a

few years as Italian unity ÍB now, and aa united
Germany will be within a very brief space of time.
Even Russia, who "cannot BOO it" in tho case of
Poland, sheds scalding tears over the woes of tho
poor CandiotB, who aro ruled by Turks.-Christians
opprossod by Mussulmans. That Catholic Poland
is similarly situated in regard to Greek Russia is
"neither hero nor there."
Tho tendency in Europe at present is to great

States, aud it ia a great strido in modern civiliza¬
tion that homogeneity oí population, rather than
tvars, conquosts and diplomacy, fixes the bounda¬
ries. True, tho sword has been frequently called
tn of late to enforce this right; but tho probability
is that when onco this present transitive period is
past, and the soveral nationalities of Europe havo
formed their respective Statos, there will then bo
such an equipoise of political power,-each State
surrounded on all Bides by equally powerful coun-

;rios, that there will be little or no temptation to
war. Thc immense "peace establishments" of Eu¬
rope, a disgrace to the age, may then, to a groat
îxtent, bc dispensed with; for if Sovereigns arc
ifraid to go to war, on the ono hiMid, or have but
ittlo inducement to do so, which amounts to the
same thing, there is no reason for keeping a largo
umy on foot; and there is no reason why, in a few
rears, there should not be a confederation ofEuro-
poan States, who should determine by convention
die extent of military forco to bo kept by each,
lu fact, thc army would thou bo indeed, as it al¬
laya has boon in thoory, a more constabulary
forco, needed for tho proper execution of the laws.
But before thc fulfilment of thia beau ideal of

:he Peace Congress cati be reasonably expected,
mere must bc som o important changes in the
Map of Europe, as at present constituted. Gcr-
nany must become one ; under Prusßia, or govern-
>d by a Parliament, as circumstances and events
nay develop ; Pan-Germanism will bo the measure
>f tho new Empire ; thc German provinces of Aua-
ria will therefore bc dotached from that country,
md incorporated with the fatherland.

lu fact Austria will almost of nocoasity be dis¬
integrated, lier Italian provinces arp gone ;
Italian Tyrol, Illyria, and every other inch of ter¬
ritory, wlicro tho Italian language is spoken, will
oro long bc united with Italy. Tho German pro¬
vinces, we have said, will bo claimed by the Ger¬
man Parliamont. There will then be either an

entirely slavonic Austria, or, moro probably, Hun¬
gary will assort hor power, and form tho nucleus
rf a new empire, to reçoive important accessions
from the East.
Turkoy must go also. Her doom has long been

spoken. Russia, Greece and Austria or Hungary
will bo her executors, or, perhaps, more correctly
her executioners. England and France also may
probably como in for an island, or seaport, some¬
where in the East,-either for talcing part in the
quand or olso for thoir non-intorvention.
Theso, we think, are some of the-more important

acts soon to bo looked for in thc drama of Eu¬
ropean politics. They are, on the whole, progres¬
sive, and tending to an amelioration of tho condi¬
tions of tho pcoplo, both politically and materially;
and wbilo there is much in tho details of execu¬

tion, which wo caunot approve of,-as indeed we

know that selfish ambition is the controlling mo¬

tive in nearly all theso changes, we are yet glad to
see thom, and hope for their final consummation
at an early day.

HONOR THE BRAVB.

We take pleasure in laying before our readers,
this morning, tho account from the New Or¬
leans papers of the very interesting funeral
obsequies of Gtm. ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSTON.
The occasion was ono calculated, in the high¬
est degree, to awaken in every bosom the no¬

blest impulsos and holiest sentiments. Hore
was tho grave of the hero, a man every inch a

soldier, who had earned high military fame before
the late unholy war called him to resign bia place
in thc United States service. He was surrounded
by adverse circumstances from the very beginning
almost of his career in the Confederate cause.

He was often misjudged, and, it is said, finally
met a prematuro doatb, chiefly because he was

over-anxious to refute the many slanders that
were circulating about his Fabian policy. He fell,
and too late his countrymen found the priceless
value of that noble life.

It is due to JEFFERSON DAVIS to remark bore
that ho never lost faith in Gen. JOHNBTON as a man,
nor confidence in his ability as a soldier.
Hore then was the open grave of the groat horo,

the martyr, we may say, of a canso we all held
dear. It was a fit time to shod tears, and a fit

place. We wonder not that thrco States claim the
honor of his sepultare; nor that thousands of de¬
voted hearts in tho queen city of the South should
take a mournful pleasure in doing honor to his
memory. The Cause is lost, and we would utterly
discountenance all vain rcpining3, but it is too
much to expect of our people at once to eradicate
from their heart of hearts all that they held most
dear; for what can be dearer to a man than h:s
country ? or to a woman than that country's brave
heroes and defenders ?
Wo regret that Gañerais GHLFFDÎ and SHERIDAN

conceived it their duty to oppose themselves to
tho peoplo of Galveston, who dosirod to do public
honor to tboso sacred remains. Wo cannot help
suspecting that it was moro a stroke of pobcy than
a sense of duty, that dictated those ordors. Wo
cannot seo, how a man with a spark of fooling for
the noble, a soldier who professes veneration for
heroism, could find it incumbent upon bim te
lacerate the bleeding bearts of a mourning people
at such a timo. There could bo no possible harm
in the demonstration; and no barm could come

from it. But what matter? Tbenamoof ALBEBT
SIDNEY JOHNSTON.WÍU -be remembered and revered
when PHIL. SHEREDAN shall have long been forgot¬
ten, even though be is now lauded for bis vandal
action by- tho unprincipled Radical proas of tho
North. Tho noble warior-lioro will rest in peace,
his memory, for.ages to come, enshrined in the
affections of hundreds of thousands of tho loving
hearts of tho true men and women of bis country.

WANTS.
MUSIC TEACHER WANTED.-WANTED,

a LADY or GENTLEMAN to TEACH MUSIC in a
School in Marion County, Honda. Tho situation ÍB un¬

exceptionable and compensation adequate. Any one
competent and desiring such employment, will please
apply, through the poslolHcc, BOX No. 73, giving address
and references. 2February 4

WANTED, A COMPETENT COLORED
WOMAN as house servant; fair wages and steady

place. Nono need apply without good recommendations
as to character and ability. Apply at No. 5 FRANKLIN
STREET._1_February 4

WANTED, BY AN EXPERIENCED AND
successful Cotton Planter, a situation for the

nert year as OVERSEER OR SUPERINTENDENT of an
Upland Cotton Plantation. The best of references given.
Address, through Charleston Postofllce; W. K. D" Box

No.1.mth December 3

AYOUNG LADY, ANATIVE OFCHARLES¬
TON, is desirous of obtaining a situation in a very

respectable Southern family, whore she would have a
good home. Being vcr;' loud of children, would preter
a nursery occupation, or as a companion for a lady; and
would make herself useful about the house. Tho best
of reference can bc given. Address M. A. G. Y. F.
through tho POM tondue, and No. 2 Wentworth street.
February 1 fm2*

WANTED-AN ORGANIST POR GRACE
CHURCH. Applications may bo sent to Dr. A.

FITCH, P. O. Box 155, stating terras, Ac, to tho 11th
February. wiin3 January 30

WANTED TO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE.
No objection to the upper part of tho city. Apply

at No. 25 Anson stroot._February 2

WANTED TO PURCHASE, TWO GOOD
MULES, DRAYS AND HARNESS. Apply to A

MORROW, at Mr. J. N. Robson's Store, No. 62 Eost Bay.
February 2 2*

WANTED, A FIRST-CLASS PIANO-A
Seven or Seven and a Half Octave-TO RENT. For

particulars address Postónico Box No. 289, Charleston.
February 2_3»
WANTED, A MIDDLE AGED COLORED

WOMAN, to take charge of a baby five months
old. None but a computent Nurse, who can como woU
recommended, nood apply. Apply at this office.
February 2

WANTED, A CAPABLE WOMAN, TO
COOK AND WASH; also a Girl, to mind a child.

Apply at No. 25 ANSON STREET, next to the Gorman
Church, corner Hasel. February 1

WANTED, A PRACTICAL AND
PERIENCED MAN, ono accustomed to tho pres¬

ent system of labor, to superintend a Rico and Cotton
Plantation. None but those of on unexceptionable char¬
acter need apply. Address Pcstofflco Box No. 90, givingreferences. 5January 31

FOR SALE.
-fllOR SALE, A SUPERIOR SADDLE AND
Jj BUGGY HORSE. Apply at this office.
February 4 3*_

T7\OR SALE, THREE SMALL BUT COM-
Jj PORTABLE WOODEN HOUSES (to be ramovod).

ALSO,
FOR RENT, two delightful RESIDENCES.
Apply at CHISOLM'S STEAM SAW MILL,

February 2 2 West end Tradd .treat.

F~OR SALE.-ADESIRABLEPLANTATIONon Port Royal Island, ol 330 ucros; 2U0 acres ready
for cultivation, tho balance wood land. This place is
beautifully situated en Broad River, one hour's drivo
from the Town of Beaufort It has ampio accommoda¬
tions for laboro», and is well supplied with horses, carts,
wagons, and implements. Tho placo wiU be «old ut u bar¬
gain, and u part of tho purchase money can remain on

mortgage if desired. For further particulars iuquiro of
CW. DENNIS,

January 19 Imo* Planters' Hotel.

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT,
4 and 5-your old broko MULES; and THIRTY 3

and 4 year old. For salo ut Mills House Stable. Apply
toll. Vf. CARTO:_January 14

FOR -ALE, A SCHOLARS!:IP IN APIIILA-
DELPHLV Univorsity of Medicino and Surgery.

This Scholarship entitles student« to full instruction un¬
til graduation in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬
ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medici,
Chemistry, Obstetric*, and Diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren, Principios and Practice of Medicino and Patholo¬
gy. As this is oue of tho lirai Medical UuiverHitics of
tho country, a favorable opportunity is offered those
studying medicino lor a scholarship. Apply at this

Office.December 16

AT PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FARM, IN
GOOSE CREEK PARISH, containing G2 acres ot

lund, 34 of which aro cleared and under fonce; tito bal-
unce well wooded. This place is situated 1G miles from
Charleston, on tho SUte Road, and within a quarter of a
milo of the Northeastern Ruilroad. Thu rc lu u fino or¬
chard on thu place.
For information apply to

Dr. H. BAER,
December ll No. 131 Meeting street.

BOARD. NO.
TWO WELL FURNISHED CHAMBERS

AND BOARD can bo had in a desirable part of tho
city, close to thc City Railway. Apply at thia omeo.
Jauuaxy KO wfui3*

BOARDIN G.-TWO PLEASANT ATTIC
ROOMS, with BOARD, can bo obtained at No. 24

COMING STREET, whero there aro but a few seloct
boarders. Good references required.
February 2 3*

IPRIVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD.
Elli can bc acoommodutod at No. 92 KING STREET,

cant side, near Broad. January I'l

OOD BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED, IN A
T pleasant pnrt of thu city, with pleasant rooms.

Tenn« $8 per w«ek. Apply at No. 28 MEETING STREET.
January 1U Imo*

"IÍÍO
PRIVATE BOARD. WITH OR WITHOUT ROOMS, AT

No. 3(1!» KING STREET, near George.
January 14

BOARDING.-»IRS. H. RAMLAH IS PRE¬
PARED to ruceive Boarders, at No. HG Mooting

street, up stairs. Hor many friends and acquaintancea
will pienso bear this tn mind. December li"

LOST.
STRAYED. FROM No. IO COMING STRET.T,

on the 3d inmant, a liver-colorod POINTER, eight
months old, with a white spot on his breast, thc cud of
his tail cut off, and with the owner's name on the cobar.
A liberal reward will be paid for his recovery.
February 4_
LOST ON YESTERDAY, BETWEEN

Wentworth and Market streets, a POCKET BOOK,
containing au Bxpress r.ceipt and a sum of money. By
Wring thc same at this Offico, the finder will meet with
a suitablu reward. January 31

MEETINGS.
¿í pÍBSS ENGINE c

<4V á8ra ANNIVERSARY. '

ASSEMBLE IN PULL UNIFORM, TO-MORROW,
tho Cth inst., at your Engino House, at 2 o'clock,

P. M. precisely, for Anniversary Parade.
The Regular Meeting of thc Company wUl be held at

your Hall, at 7 o'clock precisely.
Active and contributing members will como prepared

to pay arrears.
By order: JOHN T. HUMPREYS, Sec'ry.

MemberB can procure Tickets for tho Anniversary Sup¬
per from either of the undersigned Committee of Ar¬
rangements.

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
G. A. FOLLIN, I S. W. FISHER, Ja.
W. B. SPRAGUE, JULIAN BARBOT.
Febtuary 4_, 2

WASHINGTON FIRE ENGINE! COMPANY.

ATTEND AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COM¬
PANY, at the Hall, Kit Evening, at 7 o'clock P. M.

By order: A. W. STEVENS,
February 4_ Secretory W. F. Co.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER COM¬
PANY No. 1.

ATTEND A REGULAR YEARLY MEETING OFYOUR
Company, This Evening, at 7>á o'clock, at tho Hall

of tho Charleston Fire Engino Company. *

February4_1 W. D. DAVIS, Secretary.
CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.

THE SEVENTY-THIRD ANNIVERSARY MEETING
of the Charleston Mechanic Society will bo hold at

Masonic Hali, This Day, at 12 o'clock M. Tho members
are rcqussted to bo punctual in attendance, as final ac¬

tion will be taken upon the revision of the rules.. A
collation will bo scrvod at 2 o'clock.

JOSEPH GUY,
February 4 1_Secretary C. M. S.

SOLOMON'S LODGE, No. 1, A. P. M.

THE MONTHLY COMMUNICATION WILL BE
holden in Masonic This Evening, tho 4th inst.,

at 7 o'clock. Members and candidates for Degrees will
be punctual in attendance.

By oraer of W. M. R. H. WERNER,
February 4 1* Becrotary.

ASHLEY FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, No. 9
' (COLORED).

ATTEND YOUR REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
at tho Hall, No. 23 St Philip afreet, This Evening,

at 7 o'clock.
Punctual attendance is requested, as business relative

to tho approaching anniversary will ho brought forward
for your consideration.
Defaulters from fires wül hike due notice.

By order of President
Fsbraary 4 1* H. BOLDEN PICEXNPACK, Sec.

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

EOBERT MURE At CO. HAVERETURNED TOTHEIR
old office on Boyce k Co.'s Wharf.

February 1 3

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH US MR.
J. A ENSLOW, JB., OS a partner in our firm.

February 1 6 J. A: ENSLOW k CO.

FOUND.
FOUNDADRIFTAT SEA, A SMALL SKIFF

BOAT. The owner will como forward, prove prop-
pcrty, pay ckargeß and take It away on or before 12th
February. For particulars apply at No. 22 VENDUE
RANGE._ms2_February 4

FOUND, BY A SERVANT, A LARGE STORE
KEY, which the owner can have by proving prop¬

erty, paying for advertisement and rewarding the find¬
er. Apply at No. 25 ANSON STREET. '

February 4_ 1

FOUND, A SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
BOND, with CouponB attached, for One Thousand

Dollars, which the owner can have by proving property
and paying for advertisement Apply to J. N. ROBSON,
No. 62 East Bay. fwmls February 1

TO RENT.
TO RENT, TWO OR THREE ROOMS,

with KITCHEN, of houso No. 66 Anson afreet, one
door from cornor of Society stofaot. 1* February 4

MALL HOUSE TO RENT-TO RENT,
the Houso No. 47 Anson, near Calhoun Btroct For

terms, apply at L. WEISKOPF'S PAINT STORE, No. 329
King, near Liberty street 1* February 4

TO RENT, RESIDENCE NO. 1 GREEN-
TTTT T. STREET, containing seven rooms, with Pan-

try ; also Kitchen, 2 Cisterns, Ac., kc Rent moderato to
a good tenant Apply on premises, or at southwest cor¬
ner of SMITH and BULL STREETS.
February 4 . 3*

FOR RENT,THETHREE-STORY HOUSE
¿o. 10 John street containing nine upright rooms,

with pantry and storeroom; large lot, with stable and
carriage house, and double piazza to the south.
For terms, apply at C. P. POPPENHEIM'S HARD¬

WARE SIORE, King street, just below Calhoun.
February 4 mwf3*

TO RENT, THE STORE AND RESIDENCE
of the late John Drummond, No. 59 Broad street,

from 18th February. Apply to NINIAN DRUMMOND,
Nos. 19 and 20 Boyeo A: Co.'a Wharf; in tho evening at
No. 8 St Michaels Alloy._February 4 15

TO RENT-THE ELLIOTT MANSION, NO.
10 Georgs street. Apply to LOWNDES k GRIM-

BALL, Law Range, Broad street.
December 17_m
TO RENT, A PART OF A HOUSE IN MON¬

TAGUE STREET, with kitchen, curriago houso,
kc, within a minute's walk of the City Railroad. Apply
at this Olilce. ni tu January 2d

FOR RENT, A FARM IN ST. ANDREW'S
Parish, on Ashley River, about two miles from

Charleston, containing about 100 acres, mont of which is
cleared. Apply to LOUIS DESAUSSURE.
January 30 wftn3_No. 23 Broad street,

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE No. ll KING STREET, with all tho neces¬

sary outbuildings, chitern, kc Inquiro at No. 9, south
of theabove._wfm_January 23

TO RENT.-THAT DESIRABLE! RESI¬
DENCE at tho southwest corner of Rutlcdgo and

Wentworth streets, containing 8 square rooms, 2 attio
rooms, 4 basement rooms, with water closet hath room
and linen closets, gas üxturos and oil cloth, and heating
furnace throughout the entire house. Possession given
immediately. Apply at No. 255 King street to

WILLIAM G. WH1LDEN k CO.
January 18 fuiw

TO RENT, A THREE-STORY BRICK
HOUSE in Wentworth street botween Smith and

Rutledge Btreots; contains teu rooms, with gos and
water fixtures complete. Apply, at'tbo otfico of WILKIN¬
SON k GILCHRIST, Attorneys at Law, No. 48 Broad

street.fmw January 12

mo RENT, A HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS, A
X large yard with fruit trees, suitable for a small tami-
ly. Apply at No. 14GREEN STREET.
February 2_2*
TO RENT, A FARM SITUATED ON COOP¬

ER River, eight miles from tho city, containing 404
acres, between GU and 70 of which have been planted tho
post summer. On it is a comfortable Dwelling, Kitchen,
Barn, Stable, and negro Housos. Apply at this Outee.
December 8 stuthm

mO RENT, THAT STORE ON THE NORTH-
X EAST CORNER of Coming and Spring streets,
known as No. 192. Apply to RICHARD TOBIN, No. 12
«Amherst street J anuary 31

EDUCATIONAL.
STATE NORMAL AND HIGH SCHOOL,

ESTABLISHED BY-THE LEGLSLATURE FOR THE
INSTRUCTION OF ÏOUNG LADIES IN THE HIGH¬
ER BRANCHES OF EDUCATION-ST. PHILIP
STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
WILL BE OPEN JANUARY 2D.T8C7. REV. HENRY

M. MOOD, A. M., Principal: Professors, Teachors,
and Lecturers ofability have been employed, and thorough
instruction will be afforded ia every department Tho
course of study is of the highest grade pursued by young
ladies, and ls equal to the most advanced standard of
Female Colleges.
Tho year is divided into two sessions of five months

fach.
Tuition, including the usual branches, with FRENCH,

VOCAL MUSIC and DRAWING, $12 50-100 per half ses¬
sion. Pupils may obtain Board under the direction of
the Principal, at $35 per four weeta, which includes
lights, washing and fuel; all payments strictly in advance.

C. G. MEMMINGERi
Chairman of tho Board.

E. MONTAOÜI GniMKE, Sccrofairy.
&'g- Columbia papers please copy six timos, once each

week, and Handbill to the Secretary, at Charleston.
january 7 m wi 2

NIGHT SCHOOL..

ON AND AFTER MONDAYTHE EXERCISES OF THE
subscribers' School will be conducted at No. 3(14

KING STUEET, east side, ono door south of George, at
which will bc taught Book-keeping, Writing and tho
higher brauchen of Mathematics and English, including
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, kc, Political Economy,
Rhetoric, Logic, kc, kc
Terms moderato. Apply DB above.

DOIT k SHERFESEE,
Jnnuary_7_ mwf'imo

NIGHT SCHOOL ( NIGHT SCHOOL ! NIGHT
SCHOOLI

AT
COMMEBCLVL SOHOOL,

CORNER UROAD AND CHURCH STREETS.

BOOKKEEPING, WRITING, MERCANTILE CALCU¬
LATIONS TAUGHT,

FBOM 7 TO 9 EVERY NIGHT.
January ll im0

MRS. CARROL,
HAVING RETURNED TO THE CITY, OFFERS HER

sorvlcos as Teacher of thu Piauo and Vocal Music.
Apply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREET.
December 20

AMUSEMENTS.
Eine Abend II mt mailling

DES

Si rfc am aHeiitiijj ?U>cne, Hw 1 ten ¡retasar, ftatlfiitbcn.
Altona grieto « Uhr. £enrij ii. Cernina,

<£ctrftär.
January 29 tum2*

HTB~ERNIAN HALL.
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHTS OF THE

HANLON COMBINATION
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,

February 1th, 5th and «th, 1807,
Tho wonderful and world famous

HANLON BROTHERS,
GEORGE, WILLIAM, AND ALFRED,

Tho Champion Athletes and Gymnasts of tho world, will
appear in conjunction with their celebrated

"EUROPEAN COMBINATION,"
In a new and Diversified Progranimo.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:
Reserved Seats.$1 no
Unreserved Seats.$1 00

Seats can be secured threo days in advauco at J. M.
GREER'S BOOK STORE.
The City Railway Cars will wait in froit of thc Hall

until the conclusion of tho Entertainment for the conve¬
nience of person, residing up town.
FAREWELL HANLON MATINEE, for tho accommo¬

dation or Families, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, at 3
o'clock.
Admission to Matinee-Adult». $1 ; Children, <. cents.

C. AMORY BRUCK, Advance Agent.
February 4 3 MORRIS SIMMONDS, Manager.

CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
RAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

Hlwt to No. 83 CHURCH STREET, one door
north .( liroa/i stree:. August 31

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS,
CITY TAXES*

OFFICE OF THE CTTY ASSESSOR, 1
. CITY HALL, January 1,18C7.J

?VT01TCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS OFFICE IS
j}( now opon, arni w.R rcmaiu open every day from
the hourn ol' 9 A. JIL to 2 P. M. (Sundays excepted), until
the llrst day ofFebruary next, for tho receipt of Tax Re¬
turns on Real Estate.

All Males, White and Colored, over the agc of twenty-
one years, aro required to return tucmselvos for Capita¬
tion Tax.
AR defaulters will be dealt with as the Ordinance di¬
rects. D. C. GIBSON, City Assessor.
Jonuary 3

AN ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR
THE YEAR 1807.

nnHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE TO RAISE SUP-
JL LIES for tho year 18G7, was ratified at a meeting oi

Council, held Friday evening, 28th inst, and tokes effect
from 1st January, 18G7:

AN ORDINANCE
TO BAISE SUPPLIES FOB TUE TEAS OKS THOUSAND EIOHT
HUNDKED AND BIXTY-SEVEN. AND FOP. OTILEII PUBPOSEB.
SECTION 1. Rc il ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen

in City Council assembled, That a tax for tho sums, and in
thc maniior hereinafter mentioned, shall bo raised and
paid into tho Treasury of tho city for thc usc and service
thereof, that is to say: Two dollars ou every hundred
dollars of the value ol' every house, building, lot, whorl,
or other landed estate, including every braitling and im¬

provement on lands under a lease for a tomi of live or

more years, from s religions, charitable or literary soci¬
ety, or under any building lease, payablo on or before
tho 29th day of Juno next, provided that all persons who
sholl pay the amounts of taxes duo by them on or before
the let day of February sholl bo allowed fivo per cent
discount on tho same; and that all persons who shall pay
tho amount of taxoB due by them after tho lat of Febru¬
ary, and on or before the 30th day of March, shall be al¬
lowed two anda half per cc.L discount on same.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of all sales
ofgoods, wares and merchandise on personal account or

on account of others, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of all street railroads, payablo monthly.
live doUars on every hundred dollars of tho gross re¬

ceipts of oil Express Companies, payable monthly.
Sovonty-flvc centB on every hundred dollars of all sales

at auction, payable monthly.
Three dollars por month on every coach or four wheol

carriage drawn by two hyrscs or mules (exclusive of tho
horses or mules), payable monthly.
Two donors per month on every coach or four wheel

carriage drawn by ono horse or mule (exclusivo of the
horso or mule), payable monthly.
Ono dollar and fifty couts per month on overy two

wheel carriego, chair, sulkey, kc (exclusive of tho horse
or mule), payable monthly.
Three dollars on overy hundred dollars of gross in-

como, and all gross profits derived from tho pursuit of
anylaculiy, profession, occupation or employment, or

from the exorcise ol' any office, whether in tho profes¬
sion of the law, tho profits derived from, tho costs of
suits, counsel fees, or other sources of professional in¬
come, income from the practico bf dentistry, otc, paya¬
ble monthly.
Fifty cents on overy hundrod dollars of the value of

any bond, mortgage, jndgmcnt, decree, or other securi¬
ty, whether said bond, fcc, bo located, and whether thc
interest be paid here or elsewhere, payablo at tho same
times, and under the same conditions os the taxes on
landed estate.
Three donara on every hundred donara of all dividends

received from stocks not exempted from taxation, pay¬
ablo monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of oil annuities

and other income or incomes, received from what source

soever, which are not exempted from taxation by law or

otherwise herein taxed, payable monthly.
Two dollars on overy dog kept within the city, payablo

on or before tho 29th day of Juno next.
Three dollars on overy hundred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of all commercial agencies, payable monthly.
Three douars on overy hundred dollars ol' all commis-

slous received by factors, commission merchant«, bank¬
ers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic oxchangp,
vet;dno masters, or other persons vending or buying
goods, wiu'es, merchandise, produeo, and reel and per¬
sonal property on commission, payablo monthly.
Two dollars on overy hundred dollars of nil gross pre¬

miums received for or by any Insurance Company lo¬
cated in this city, whether incorporated or not, or by
agencies for individuals or companies, whether incorpo-
ated or not, payablo monthly.
Three donara on every hundred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of all Gas Companies and other maunlacturing
companies located in th is city, payablo monthly.
Ono dollar per month on every horse and mule used

or kept within tho city, excepting horses or mules used
in any licensed carnage, cart, dray, or other vehicle,
payablo monthly.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all retail

dealers in all articles whatsoever, whoso monthly rollin?
of soles do not yield a tax above tho said amount of two
dollars and fifty cents. ,

Two dollars capitation tax on all males over twenty-
one years of age, payablo on or before the 29th day of
Juno next.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Huck¬

sters.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on aU Barber

Shops.
Ono dollar on every'bnndrcd dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of Hotels and public Eating and Boarding Houses,
payablo monthly.
Ono dollar on every hundred dollars of all receipts of

Livery Stable Keepers, payable monthly.
Two doLkrs on every hundred dollars of the gross re¬

ceipts of cotton presses, payable monthly.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of the

gross receipts of all printing offices, nowspapcr and pub¬
lishing houses, payablo monthly.
Three dollars on every hundrod dollars of all goods

sold in the city by persons not residents, by sample or
otherwise.
Ono dollar on every hundrod doUars of sales of all

horses and mules brought to the city, payable monthly.
Ono dollar ou every hundred dollars,pf the gross re¬

ceipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companied, payable
monthly.
Sac 2. Any person or persons or corporations failing

to pay the taxes in thc mauncr and at the times herein¬
before prescribed, may bc double taxed ot thc option of
Council. And it shall be the duty- of the City Treasurer
to forthwith issue executions against tho goods, chattels
and other property of auld persons or corporations, and
lodge the said executions with tho City Sheriff, who shall
immediately proceed for thc collection cf thc samo, in
the mauncr provided by Ordinance for tho enforcement
of the executions.
SEC. 3. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordinances

repugnant hereto bc sud tho same aro hereby repealed.
Ratified in City CouncR this twenty-eighth day Decuiu-

[L. s.] ber, A. D. one thousand eight hundred und BÍxly-
six. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

W. H. SMITU, Clerk of Council. December 31

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POIJCE, I

CUARLEHTON, S. C., January 2(J, 18G7. j

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE la HEREUY PUB¬
LISHED for the benefit of oil whom it moy con¬

cern. C. B. SIUWALD,
Captain ol' Police.

Be it Ordained, That from and ofter tho first day of
January next, every person keeping a Bhop or store, or

engaged in mercantile business iu the City of charleston,
?ball post up, and Itcop posted up, in somo eouspicnous
place, at hie or her business stand and stands, a conspicu¬
ous Sign Board or Plate, containing Ids or'her given
name and surname, and, in ense of a partnership, thc
given name and s.urnunio of each mom ber of tho finn ;
lind every poison so offending, or makin;: default heroin,
shall forfeit and poy to tho City o penalty of fifty dollars
for ea?h and every offence or default, and In addition
thereto o further sum ot fifty dollura for each and cvci y
month dining which the provisions of this Ordinance
shall romain not complied with : Provided, however, That
nothing herein contained shall apply to thc special part¬
ners of n limited partnership.

Ratified December 2,1861.

Extract from Ordinance notified November 20th, 180G.
SEC. G. NO cloth awning shall bo put up in such a man¬

ner as to obstruct loot passengers; and no sigu-bourd
shall bc erected otherwise than tiiirteen feet irotn the sur¬
face of tho ground or foot pavement r m*

under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each and every
day, while any such a > niug or sign-board, uxed or form¬
ed otherwise than os herein directed, shall so remain.
4>***4* * *

SEC. G. No person or persons whosoever shall, for thc
purpose of exposing any goods, commodities, or other
articles for Balo, placo, or cause to bo plat ed, any such
goods, commodities, or other articles whatsoever, or any
table, bench, stall-board, box, or other appendage, in any
street, laue, Riley, or public thoroughfare, or any foot-
pavement within tho City, under a penally of Twenty
Dollars for each and every auch offence, and for each and
every night or doy, OH thc case muy bo, on which any
such offence ia committed: I'rvvUlcd, however. That V'en-
duo Mrators shall bu permitted to expose before their
storcB uuch goods ann comiuoditiea as they sell ul public
auction, but not to tuite up more room than the front of
their respective vendue stores, and to thc distance of six
feet beyond tho s me.
SEC 7. Nu person or pcrsous whosoever, slrnU suffer

any firewood, cools, goods, wares, merchandise, carriages
of any description, or any other matter or thing, to him,
ber, or thom belonging or consigned, to lay or stand for a
longer space Dian four hours, in nny street, lune, alley,
or public thoroughfare within thu City, under a penalty
of Two DoUars, with cost«, for overy hour that any such
article or thing ahull so lay or stund beyond the above-
mentioned time: excepting, materials for building, in re¬
gard to which thu following regulations shidl bc observ¬
ed, namely: When any person or persona shall erect or

repair nny house or other building, upon any atrcet, lane,
alley, or opcu court, withiu tho city, he, she, or they
shall make application for the use of so much of tho
street or public way aa ahull not exceed the iront of thc
lot ou winch auch building ia to be erected, nor extend
moro than six feet into tho atrcet; which space such per¬
son or persons shall forthwith enclose willi a sufficient
fonce, nt least six feet high, iu order to deposit wituin tho
samo thc requisite materials for building und repairing;
and such fonce, together with tho remaining material, lie,
sho, or they shall remove ns soon as tho work be finish¬
ed, or whenever tho Mayor shall rcquiro it, on pain ot
forfeiting Two Dollars for every hour that such lonee or
such materials »hall afterward remain uiucinovcd; and
on pain, also, of having the aame removed at his, her, or
their expense, by tho City authorities. * **

January 28 Imo

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, )

CHAULESTON, S. C., January 25, 18(17. j

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS' HEREBY PUB¬
LISHED for general information. The Police have

ordcra to report all cuaca of violation on und after the lat
of February next C. B. SIGWALD.

Captain of Police.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROTECT TUE PAVEMENTS AND SIDE¬
WALKS Ui" THE CITY.

1. Be it ordained by thc Mayor and Aldermen ofCharles¬
ton, in City Council assemblai, audit is hereby ordained by
the authority of the same, That from and ofter tho first day
of September next lhere ahull bo laid down by the owner
or occupant of each lot in tho city having nu entrance for
carriages, wagons, carts and druya, u plutforin of wi.od br
steno, extending not more than four feet fruin the eurb-
stono towards thc coutre of thc street; und thc owner or

occupant of a- y Blich lut not huviug u platform us herein
required, toTprotoct tho vuvomcut against tho en:rance of
corriages or oilier vehicles, shall forfeit oud poy tho sum
ol' flvu dollars; and in thc event that the said pavement
becomes broken, ho shall pay, in addition to tho afore¬
said penalty, the costa und charges of mending tho same,
and also thu sum of five dollars for each day tho «ame
shall remain au broken.

Ratified in City Council August 13, 1351.
January 28_Imo

WHITE POINT CARDEW.

PROPOSALS WANTED-WHITE POINT GARDEN
AND BATTERY-To plant Oak and Cedar Trees

where needed; to repair tho Wooden und Iron Railing,
and paint the same; to renew the Benches; to replace tho
broken Concrete Work, on South and Eaat Mattery; nin-
uure aud piont the whole in grass.

ALSO,
To enclose tho PARK iu Hamstead Mall with a gund

new and substantial wooden enclosure, with seats; thc
whole to be puiuted; the trees to bu renewed from those
now too much crowded in Aiken's Row; tho whole ma¬
nured and sown iu grass; and
To plant out new trees in tim placo of HIORO dead iu thc

CITY HALL PAUK, und the beds to bc manured and
planted iu grass seed.

Separate estimates wanted for each, aud tho work to bo
completed by the 1st April; and estimates handed in by
the 29th January, to go before Couucil on that dav.

E. WILLIS, Chairman,
Committee on Public Buildiuga, Grounds, kc

January 25

NOTICK.
OFFICE OP THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., Januurv 25,1SG7. f
ON AND AFTER TILE FIRST DA y OF FEBRUARY

noxt the Polieo will rupnrt all HACKS, CARTS
DRAYS, kc, kc; found plying for hire without license!
AU persona interested arc hereby epeciallv notified to
govern themselves accordingly.

C. B. SÏGWALD,
January 28 lino__^_Captain of Police.

CITY TAX HI LI,.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

January 15,18(17. I
/COPIES OF THE CITY TAX BILL FOR THE YEAR
V> 1HG7 can bc ohluiund at this ölllcc or nt the store ol
Alderman COURTENAY, Broad street.

W. H. SMITH,
January lfi Imo Clerk of Council,

FINANCIAL.
GOLD ! GOLD ! ! GOLD!!!

WANTED.
GOLD, SDLVEE, BANK BLLLS

UNITED STATES COMPOUND ESTERES!
NOTES

ÜNITED STATES 7-30 EONDS
STOCKS, DONDS, .tc, of all lauds, purchased at highes»

raten, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,.

Broker, No: 8 Broad street' :

December 5
_

fmw2mos

ÓSÍKS~()rFÑEVV YORK SOLD.
STERLING. FRiVNCS AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE

bought by C T. LOWNDES k CO.,
January 20 12 No. 10 Broad street.

CITY ADVERTISE SW ENTS.
STOPPED FROM A NEGRO JUAN, BY A

member of the Police, a number of FOWLB, which
the owner can have' by applying at the Upper Wards
Guard House,and proving property. .

E. J. KXNGMAN,
January 31 5 1st Lieut. Upper Wards Pólice.

NOTICE.
CHIMNEY CONTRACTOR UPPER WARDS, )

CHARLESTON, February 4th, 1337.- J

OFFICE REMOVED FROM ANN STREET TO NO. 7
CANNON STREET. J. E. KOUMTLLAT,

February^_1* Contractor.
CITY TAXES,-MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFF1CK OF THE CITY ASSESSOR,)
CITY HALL, February l8t 18C7. J

-Vf OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED
±^1 that the MONTHLY RETURNS for the month of
January post, in compliance with tho Tax Ordinance,
ratified on tho 28th day of December, 1860, muatbe
made on or before tho 15th inst. D. c. GIBSON,
February 1_12_»City Assessor.

A AI ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OF CHIMNEY OONTHACTOn.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, V:
January 31; 1887. f

npHE CITY COUNCIL HAVING ELECTED MR. J. E.
X RliUMILIulT Chimney Contractor for the Uppor
Ward», and Mr. M. NIXON for tho Lower Wards, they
will enter upon elie duties of their office on tho 1st of
February inst., and for tho general information of the
public the following Orfli:arcc is published:

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of CounciL

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OP CHIMNEY
CONTRACTORS. ,-' ',

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in City Coun¬
cil assembled, That from and after tho passage of this Or¬
dinance there sholl bc annually elected two Contractors
for sweeping chimneys; the first for all that part of the
city, taking in Wards NOB. 1, 2, 3 and 4; and the second
for all that part of the city, taking in Nos. 5 and 7, 0 and
8. Euch of sold contractors shall give bond to the City
Council, in tho ponai sum of two thousand dollars, with
two good sureties, conditioned for tho faithful perform¬
ance of their duty. *

SEO. 2. All and every person occupying a building with
a chimney orchimneys thereto, in which a uro is usually
made, shall allow and permit the said Contractor or Con¬
tractors to visit inspect aud cause to bo swept, the said
chimney or chimneys onco in every month, and ho, she, or
they pay for such sweeping, aa hereinafter prescribed, the
fees; and ra case any porson shaU oppose or prevent the
sweepiug of any chimney os before directed, he, she, or

they, making such opposition, on conviction thereofbefore
thc Mayor, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding fifty
dolía"».
SEC. 3. U tho Contractor for sweeping shall noglect

tlds duty in not causing the said chimney to be swept
perfectly neat and clean, or leaving any chimney which
ought to be swept unswept for one month, as hereinbe¬
fore directed, said Contractor, on biformation before the
Mayor of such neglect, shall, on conviction thereof, bo
fined a snm not exceeding fifty dollars, provided said
Contractor was not opposed or prevented from sweeping
said chimney; then the Ano may he inflicted on the oe-

cupant or owner of thc house.
SEC. 4. Said Contractor shall give notice in public print

of tho timo and hour tho chimney or chimneys is or ore
to bo swept, which notice sboU bo given at least two days
before, and such sweeping shall take place at a proper
and convenient hour, and such Contractors shall keep
each an office entitled a "Sweep Office," centrally locat¬
ed, where any person sending for a sweep shall be imme¬
diately accommodated with one, or as soon thereafter as

possible.
SEC. 5. In aH cases of neglec; of the said Contractors

not herein provided for, on conviction thereofbefore the
Mayor, such Contractor sliall bo fined in any sum not
exceeding fifty dollars; and that any sweep boy sweeping
or offoring to swoop chimneys in this city, unions licensed
by tho Contractor, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding
five dolíate, to be recovered in the Mayor's Court
SF.C 0. The following fees shall bo allowed for sweep¬

ing chimneys, viz.: ton cents for each story.
SEO. 7. Houses which have chimneys wherein anthra¬

cite coal ls burnt exclusively, will not bo required to be
swept only at the option of the owner or occupant
SEC. 8. That aU Ordinances and parts of Ordinances

repugnant hereto bo and the samo aro hereby repealed.
Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January, in the
rr a i i'car oí uur l^OHl ono thousand eight hundred and
>? FL-J aixty-eix. .P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By tho Mayor:
February 1 Imo W.H SMITH, Clerk of Council.

FIRE LOAN.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1

CITY HALL, November 9,1866.' J

ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TSE
Burnt Districts and Waste Places of Ute City, un¬

der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
to the City Council of Charleston to pro cecl in the mat¬
ter of a Firo Loan, with a view to aid in building up the
City anow," oro hereby notified that the form of appli¬
cation for loans can be obtained nt thc office of the Clerk
of Comicil, botwecn the hours of 0 A. M. and 2 P. M.

All applications must be filed in the above mentioned
office, se tim Committee will meet every Monday to con¬
sider tho same.
By order of the Mayor W. EL SMITH,
November10 Clerk of CounciL

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, \January 3,1867. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
thu following Ordinance licenses hove been prepared

for delivery from this Onice. S. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

SEC. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in
City Council aw'nibtak That from 'ana after the first day
or January, lhenfÍOTsboll bc'taken out for aU carts, drays
and wagonp, used for private aud domestic purposes, in
the Rame manner, and according to the samo provisions
now nf forco in relation to carts, drays and wagons, Jet or
driven for hiro. except giving bond*. And each, such
cart, dray or wagon, shall bo provided with a badge con¬

taining (he number thereof, aud marked Private, to be
placed on tb« outside of thu shalt

SEC. 2. No person shall be taken by thc Treasurer aa
surety to any bond under thc Ordinance concerning li¬
censes for carts, drays, wagons and ocher carriages, un¬
less he or she be a freeholder.
SEC. :t. The following shall hereafter bo tho rates foi

licenses for public and private carts, drays, wagons, kc,
including the horses or mules used thereof, which shall
be free from other taxation:
PUBLIC CARTS, DRATS, ETC., OR THOSE EMPLOYED IN ANS
BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOR HQtE 1HBECT Oil INDIRECT.
For every cart dray ur wagon, drawn by one horse oi

mule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses oi

mules, SOD.
For every hack aud carriage with two wheels, 820.
For every huck and carringa with four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except lino omnibus),

with two horses, $50.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),

drawn by four horses, $00.
For every truck drawn by two or more horses or mules,

$00.
For overy express wagon drawn by two or more bonos

or mules, sftO.
BRJ-AD CASTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.

For overy bread cart or wagon, $5.
For every cart, dray or wagou, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and not to bo employed in the trans¬
porting «if goods, warps, merchandise, lumber, or any
othor commodity, for compensation, either directly oi
indirectly for the same, shall pay for a license tho sum ol
55, exclusivo oí tho horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, Lids 16th day of January,
[L. s.] in Cio your of our Lord ono thousand eight hun¬

dred und sixty-six.
P. C. GAHLARD, Mayor.

By the Mayor.
January3_W. H. SMITH, Clerk of CounciL

INSURANCE.
WORLD MUTUAL LIPE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF NEW YORE:.

SPECIAL FEATURES:
MUTUAL PREMIUMS LOWER THAN THOSE OF A

majority of thc Life Insurance Companies in the
United Suites.
NON-PARTICIPATING PREMIUMS lowor than those

charged by any Company in tlio world.
DIVIDENDS increase annually aiter two years, with the
ago of the policy.
LOSSES PAID iii thirty days after due notice and proof

of death.
THIRTY DAYS' CRACE allowed in the payment of pre¬

miums.
Tho undersigned having been appointed GENERAL

AGENT oftho above creditable Company for the State ot
South Oarolina, i-i prepared to receive proposals for In¬
surance.

J. ALFRED CAY,
GENERAL AGENT,

Ofilcf in rear of Elmore Insurance Company,
February 4 Law Rango, Broad ntreet.

? - $4,500,000
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

AGENT of this old, popular and moat prosperous LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, for the City of Charleston, is

prepared to receive proposals for Insurance, and to re¬

new Policies already in force.

JOHN R. HERIOT, Jr., Agt.,
AT THE OFFICE OF WM. B. HERIOT & CO.,

January 30 1 mo No. 0 BROAD STEHET.

QUEEN
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL.$10,000,000 IN GOLD.
APPLY TO

GIBBES & CO., Agents,
NO. 10 ADGER'S SOUTH WHARF.

December 7 mwflyr

IÎPWLST'ËRYJÏÏC.
WINDOW SHADES.

HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND IM¬
PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,

Bands, Pius, Tassels, (.limps. Loops, Cords, kc; White
anti Hu If Hollands; No. 120 WILLIAM STREET, between
Fulton and John streets. New York.

Store and Oilicu Shades made to order.
December 24 mwf Cmo

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
JOSEPH BOCK,

(FORMERLY WITH JOHN HOOD,)

ttaiiüfactüriiii Jeweller and Silyersiitii
INFORMS HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC THAI

ho ha«? taken rooms in Buaufain street, noar King,
to thc rear of the establishment of Messrs. Winiam G.
Whildeii .fc Co., where ho will attend to all ordors for
Mau- 'letiiring or Repairing any description of Jowclry
ur silverware at tho shortest uoticc.
Masonic Jewels in sets or singly furnished to order.
I'seember 10 niwtamo j

GROCERY AMD MISCELLANEOUS.

IffiSTHLAS^CROIERIES.
WM.S. CORWIN GO.,

WHOLESALE ANS BETAU, DEALERS IN
'

CHOIClá^^^

FINEWBÍES^ BRAKDIP,,ilS.JTC.,
OPPOSITE HASEL.

CAE».
MR. EVERT E. BEDFORD, THE MANAGER 'Off

THE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, rctunis many
thalika to fha customers aud patrons for their liberal
patronage and appreciation of the quality of goods pur¬
chased by them during the past year. It has been, and .

always wiU be our aim, to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS,
and as we oner for salo the first'quollty of an kinds bf
GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS,- etc, we- natter ourselves
that, with our faculties, can give general! satisfaction

toalL ,, ,. V-. -r
WM. 8IMONS, Esq., having been engaged to assist in

the management, wouldbe pleased lo see his friendo ai
No. 269, assuring them that all gooda purchased aro
WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED. "-' '-

THAT WE SELLARE IMPORTED DIRECT BYW.8.
CORWIN & CO., and pass through no other, hands, en¬
abling ns not only to WARRANT THEM AS PURE AND
UNADULTERATED, but to sell at the foüowing prices : ...
FINEST YOUNGHYSON.".I..»3«)
FINE YOUNG-HYSON...;.......-.......... . ¿1 60 to 1 75
FINEST GUNPOWDER..-.r;¿¿ví.¡*25 '

FINEST IMPERIAL..-
CHOICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST............... 2 25
ENGLISH BREAKFAST.. .^.iU'.i.^ .... 1 50
CHOICESTOOLONG.^."-..".^2 00
CHOICE OOLONG;.:.:.:....;;..;..v;.v.v..~..'.':..'iw
Wo keep, also, a :supply of cheaper grade*-» 'good

quality ofGREEN AND BLACK TEA, MIXED, at fl 50
per pound. ". ' * :-'

Just received, anew supply of OLD JAVA COFFEE,
45c. ; PARCHED,. 50c ; GROUND, 62a.; OLD RIO, 35c
Tho PARCHED COFFEE we represent to be of the
FLR8T QUALITY, parched by us with great care.. A trial
of these Coffees, Green, Parched and Ground, wfil con«.
vince the consumer on that point ??? -r-

'

GENUINEMOCHA AND LAGUAYRA. "' "

The FALLING OF ORDERS personallyattended to by
ono of the Managers.. Goods delivered.to all parta ofthe
city FREE OF CHARGE. t .--

A supply cf GOSHEN DALRY BUTTER wffl ' arrive on
Tuesday. -, arno , ;JebrnaryA ;:

BNGUSH AND SCOTCBÇPOETEBS
ALES, SEGARS, PRESERVES^ Et«.
ON HAND, PER tiíRK YUMUR1.

1 Of\ CASKS ''ATTKEN'S''k'r ÁfX'PINTSXJQVJ 40caeks«^ennent'8',XX8to^
TO ARRIVE, PER SHIP GLADSTONE,
200 casks "BASS" ALE, pints '." ..rlr.îït:'?
80 casks "Byas" London Porter«-pinta . A '-1
20 casks "Byas" London Porter,' quarts.' v^c

TO ARRIVE, PER SHIP TECUMSEH.,
100 casks "DEVEN1BS'. PORTER, pints- "- : . h'
50caskB"DeveniS8".E;L Ale, pints.': ; . ... -.<;

ALSO, ON HAND. ,. ,;:
SEGARS of sR qualities, imported and domestic ?..

""ÀXD.-,'": .' ..?-

SOcases of E. Bancroft's PRESERVES.-'^
For salo by .-. J. BANCROFT, JB., Broker,
February* mf4 Na 96 East Bay;** "J

FLOUR ! FLOUE t- ;,}r
1C*n BBLS. EXTRA AND SUPER FLOUR, LAND-
lUj INO from schooner Lily, and tor aile by.,

JOE:* CAMPSEN * co.,
> No. 14 Markig oppoiiU-Stato street

Februaryg ;". ,:; ;;! ,,. -. ,,.< : , ;-: y.^-.t^g -.?
'

BACON7 SIDES; SHÓÜLBEBSfK
. '.."'-'HA3hTJBi -STRIPS, &¿.'-¿

LANDING PER QUAKER OITT;FROM"NEW'TORKy
Ç)£* BOXES SIDIS .L- ríéS
ZO 40 boxes detr Sides -

35 boxes BeBlea
' . -

26 bbl*. Strips î * tu. a \ : , , v.

, >2« bags Coffee; .,- :;; ;

TO ARRIVE PER STEAMERS FALCONAND CAR¬
ROLL, FROM BALTIMORE: "

60 fahd*. Olear B.B. SIDES !'f'V; c"

40 hhds. Shoulders "..: ..: ..! LV .-'-.-.-uv-;. pn$
26 borea Sides t. -".¡, .,...irf.;-

1 -60 tea. Hams ....?..-<...-....».>..

60 bbl«, prim« Mean Pork. : -¿ ir:~.i¡ $i-imx$2
TO ARRIVEPER WmRLWIND, FROMPHILADEL¬

PHIA: .-../--.?").-.-> ..¡r
20 hhd*. SEDES -'?

"

.

-

4û hhda. Shoulders &'-' iisti
40 boxes Sides
60 bbl». Hams ."

20 bbls. Stripf, it-i
For sale low by ... JEFFORDS k CO.,

February 1, '3 Ko. îffysadoeBAngè, "

PEE STEAMEE MONEKA.
OX FIRKINS BUTTER, EXTRA FAMILY.- : -

ZO WM. GURNEY,'
January28_, Na 102 East Bay:

SALT ! SALT 1--io.-.- : -Ji
OAAA SACKS, TN GOOD ORDER. FOB SALE
OUUU at»L76.p«r«aek,l>T 1
January 26 JOHN A ARMSTRONG A CO.

M.STOBEN& CO.
AT- ? ; ;.;

JAMES M'CAREV'S SOAP FACTORY,
No. 729 King street, '.. above Line,

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND, iTOR SALE, ^
HIDES, KIP, CALF

SHEEP, GOAT, and DEER SKINS.
AX80,

TALLOW,
SOAP, and

..»« . CANDLES- Li
Dealers wül do well to call upon na before pur¬

chases. Have always a largoassortment of the above on
band. '..

Orders leftatMOSES GOLDSMITH k SON, No, 4 V»n.
due Range, or at M. STOBEN & CO.'S will bo promptly
attended to.
December IS *thm3mos

GREAT REVOLUTION
XS THE'

Wine Trade of the United States
Pure CaUfornia . Champagne, r -

MADE AND PREPARED AS TF DONE TN FRANCE,
from pure California Wine, and taking the place

of Imported Champagne.
The undersignedwould call tile attention ofWine Deal¬

ers and Hotel Keepers to the following letter,whichmay
givo a correct idea of the quality of their Wine:

"CoMiunesxAn HOTEL,
'

1
"PamiznxPHU, October25,1866. )

"ME88B8. SOOOBKB & CO, . . ,

"QxsTtmssi Having giron your Califoml« Champ sgne
a thorough test, we take pleasure in saying that we think
it tho best American Wine we have ever used. "We shaU
at once place it on our bill of fare. ? '"'

"Yours truly. J. E. KTNftSLBY k CO." .

CALL and TRY our California Champagne.
B OUCHER d£C0"

November 14 wfm3mo No. 36 DEY STREET. N. Y.

LEA & PEERINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERST s«.
PRONOUNCED -, EXTRACT

BY^7 of a letter from a

M^Trmm-rmr. i i MEDICALGENTLEMAN
CONNOISSEURS il atMadlB8,tohi8.
TO BB TUE ONLT ^flsK Brother Ot

^3BK¿^WORCESTER, May,
Good Sauce !2?£s!16C1:

e'Wf: "Tell LEA k PER-
ANH APPLICABLE ysmt¡£ -ßj^Q that their SAUCE

Ú7fñ«'» ia highly esteemed in In-.
io '¿^^¿;. dla,and ls,in my opinion,.

ifiw^' the most palatable, aa
EVERY VARLETY well as the most whole*

IS^faFsomo SAUCE that lt
OF DISH. ^oS^aade."

Tho success of this most delicious and unrivalled con*

dimest having caused many unprincipled dealers to

apply the name to spurious Compounds, the PUBLIC IS

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that the nama *

of LEA k Hamas are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK, A.OrJBNTQ.
October 19 fmwlyr

PAINTS,OILS, ETC.

M ll i WM,
ACTUUEBS 07 TEE

S0LINE BURNING. OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST TN USE.

NO SMOKE, NO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.
OFFICE HO. 68 BROADWAY, BZW TOES.

JOHN 8. BANKS, GENERAL AGENT.

THIS SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,
equal to Gas in brilliancy; ls much cheaper; is per«

fectly safe, as it is non-explosive; and is far superior to
any other oil or Burning Fluid ever offered to the public.
The Company will also furnish the trade, atmanufac¬

turers' prices, all kinds of Patent Safety Lamps, Lan¬

terns, Chandeliers, etc, admirably adapted for Hotels,
Churches, Private Residences, Stores, Warehouses,
Offices, Steamboats, Bailroads, and for Plantation use.

In fact, they are better for any purpose whatever, for
which a light is used, than any other lamp invented, and
are sold at a price that comes within the reach of every

ie.
Contracts taken for lighting Towns and Villages.
For further particulars, terms, oto., address the OOH«

PANY, or 'JOHN 3. BANKS,
General Agent

No. 68 Broadway, New York.

Opinion of tho Rev. Mr. Repiten in regard to tte

quality of the Soline Ott:
WILMINGTON, N. a, 31st December, 1866.

Mr. Banks:
Sra: I have been using your "Soline Od" for some

time in a night lamp, and find it the safest and most
economical burning fluid I have ever used. IA gives a
steady and beautiful soft light and I can-say from expe¬
rience that the article obtained from yon is not explosive,
but is perfectly safe in the hands of any ono.

Respectfully, REV. A PAUL REPrrON.
Orders for the above Oil and Lampe will be received at .-

McKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
HJMSI street oppoelU th» now Post Office.

January 19 Sm os


